71
In heterozygous condition (Pb/pb) a distinct result is generated while in homozygous 72 condition (Pb/Pb) these results are further amplified. Pb is capable of pleiotropic effect on 73 all existing color and pattern elements at multiple loci. The purple phenotype has been 74 present in hobbyist stocks for decades, but has been largely unrecognized by many 75 breeders, except in the case of pure-bred all-purple strains.
76
Pb modification, zygosity dependent, removes certain classes of yellow-orange-red color 77 pigment over silver iridophores or white leucophores. Pb modifies "other existing" color in 78 both body and fins, thus suggestive of being a "full body" modifier, in homozygous 79 condition. Dark red pteridine color pigment does not seem to be modified by Purple Body in 80 fins lacking an underlying silver iridophore or white leucophore pattern. Modification by Pb 81 seems limited predominantly to wild-type orange color pigment; i.e. that which also 82 contains yellow carotenoids in addition to red pteridines, over an iridophore pattern.
83
Pb is always found in all-purple fish, but is not by itself sufficient to produce the all- 
103
iridophores is evident (Fig 2A-B and Fig 3A-B) , resulting in the increased reflective 
112
When not masked by additional color and/or pattern traits, the identification of Purple 
191
Half Black (NiII) Red Delta (pb/pb), photos courtesy of Bryan Chin and Cheng-Hsien Yang.
192
Note the darker red replacing lighter orange-red by Pb through xanthophore removal.
193
Peduncle and topline expresses increased iridophores in Pb, and dorsal shows reduction of 
293
Heterozygous Pb converts some orange spots over Zebrinus (Ze) to pinkish-purple (arrows)
294
with increased purple violet iridophores, some anterior orange remains. Pb reduces sex-
295
linked xanthophores in dorsal and caudal fins, revealing white leucophores (Le) in finnage.
296
There is a slight increase in violet-blue structural color in body. 
396

Discussion and Conclusions
397
The genes kita, kitla, csf1ra, and csf1rb have been identified in Guppies (Kottler 2013; 398 2015) .
400
Kita is a required precursor gene in the development of early forming motile 401 melanophores (kita-dependent) in Guppies. Kita is not required for development of 402 genetically distinct late forming, possibly non-motile, melanophores (kita-independent).
403
Together, they produce the reticulated scale pattern found in both sexes; wild and 404 domestic.
405
Csf1ra is a required precursor gene (colony-stimulating factor 1 receptor) in the 406 development and formation of xantho-erythrophores. In Guppies csf1ra is not required in 407 development of late forming, possibly non-motile, melanophores (kita-independent).
408
Together, they contribute to non-defective ornaments of wild-type males.
409
Interactions between late forming melanophores in conjunction with xantho-
410
erythrophores affect Domestic Guppy strain ornaments in both sexes. Thus, functional kita 411 and csf1ra are found in non-defective ornaments of Domestic strains in both sexes.
412
Purple body removes certain classes of yellow-orange-red color pigment over silver 
467
In Pb plus Golden (gg), the effect is similar to Blond, except that melanophores are 468 present at higher frequencies and with a modified distribution. As a result, the colors while 
592
The gene study of Variegation focused on variable random "large spot" shaped 593 melanophore pattern in the caudal, though specimens exhibited similar dorsal pattern.
594
Variegation shape is dependent upon in-breeding co-efficient. Color pigments (xantho- 
